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Abstract 
The management of project activities in manufacturing processes of an international organization is an important condition to 
supports the management of human aspects and their existing variability at work. It is important to look at all levels of the 
organization, the understanding and the consequent cultural change, so that factors associated with human aspects are considered 
and prioritized the projects. According to Hendrick (1991), an approach to macro ergonomics top-down socio-technical system 
for organizational projects and systems of work, related to man-machine interfaces, username and human-environment. Wisner 
(2008) developed and preferred the antropotecnology a term that places the work as the central object and which aims to reorient 
the sciences of collective man to act on material requirements and ethnological characteristics. All the way, the field of both is to 
transfer technology, whose goal is to modify the technical and organizational systems from this perspective, this research has the 
objective to analyze how is the application of management of human aspects in a global project of the manufacturing process 
automotive industry, compared to capitalizations in the design of the process of an international framework of product. To this 
end, we adopt the socio technical and ergonomic approach, given its anthropocentric premise in order to act on the social system 
simultaneously to the technical system. The adopted methodological approach of this research is performed based on the 
literature review and analysis of Ergonomic Work in the “gemba”. Thus, qualitative research, allowed us to evaluate the 
strategies and decisions chosen by the coordinators to perform the management of human aspects in the activities of international 
projects. The results of this case study showed how this human aspect was manage through the transfer of knowledge and 
technology with the partners, and the improvement of sustainability and  industrial performance due to this approach. 
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1. Introduction 
This article will address issues pertinent to the socio-technical and ergonomic approaches in international 
projects. Think of the worker at the same time that the machines are to allow all parties are involved in the process 
of designing work systems. Therefore, it is important to simultaneously consider cultural, social and technical issues 
in the development and application of international industrial projects. Therefore, ergonomic strategies of means of 
production, safety and conditions of industrial plants considering the socio-technical issues are critical to project 
success. In a broad sense, which corresponds to its etymology, the sociotechnical considers that the behavior of 
people towards work depends on the form of organization of work and the content of the tasks to be performed [3]. 
What is observed is a difficulty on making the actors of an international project, which generally do not have a 
complete multidisciplinary training, that is, do not know all working methodologies required to project beyond the 
possible cultural and language difficulties, develop a job together and having convergence towards a common goal. 
And yet the difficulty of project teams to manage and control the project to the human aspects, is the ignorance of 
the methods of analysis and action, either by "no priority" theme in project activities. It is also observed that there is 
a need to strengthen the understanding of the development of a socio-technical design that considers the human 
aspects and their variability, this paper especially the cultural issue of the various countries observed, and the 
understanding of the socio-technical and ergonomic management method beyond the benefits generated by 
investments in ergonomics and safety in the design process [4,5]. 
2. Theoretical base  
2.1. A socio-technical approach to the Project 
In 1951, Eric Trist and Ken Bamforth, the Tavistock Institute published the results of his work on the British coal 
mines. This article introduced the concept of organizations such as socio-technical systems, arguing that 
organizations comprise a social subsystem and a technological subsystem which changes in a subsystem cause 
changes in the other. Given the multidisciplinary nature of the Tavistock Institute, based mainly in psychology and 
sociology, this analysis was to describe and interrelate the technical, organizational, social and psychological 
extraction work the mines. 
In Systemic School (1960), authors such as Ludwig von Bertalanffy and K. Boulding define the organization is 
part of a larger system and that all interactions are interdependent. And as consequences of this system, the 
organizational decisions should take into account the environmental variables (cultural included) as well as 
influencing and being influenced by the environment. In the 1970s, the socio-technical approach prescribes that the 
organization is a complex system, where a technological factors interact and human / social order, and that is the 
great interaction between these factors that gives the best performance of the organization. 
In this context, Cherns [7] published socio-technical study in which features five sets of principles: philosophical 
assumptions and values, design process, working groups, project structuring, and continuity. 
A given work organization is not only due to the technology used, but depends, in addition to technical 
knowledge, assumptions about individuals and goals, whether explicit or not. Thus, it is observed that the socio-
technical school considers that the behavior of people towards work depends on the organization of work and the 
content of the tasks to be performed, because the duties and feelings related to them, responsibility, autonomy, 
achievement, recognition, and others, are essential for the individual to remove pride, satisfaction and energy of 
their work. 
For Du Roy [8], socio-technical design is a term used to describe the joint development of social and technical 
systems. Thus, it was intended to implement the joint design as an alternative to a challenge to the dominance or 
sovereignty of the technical design, which refuses or neglects to take into account the "how technology will be 
used." The mainly technical professionals, dealing with facilities, machines and industrial devices, begin to consider 
people and their variability in the concepts of industrial organizations. The technical system (technologies, 
organization and procedures) and the social system (workers' characteristics in terms of age, gender, education and 
training, cultural and professional, expectations, etc.) should be considered together, converging to the organization. 
And hopefully, this organization, effectiveness and efficiency in achieving the company's goals. 
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Savall [9] presents some data obtained in the research of hidden costs. He divides the greatest failures in the 
following areas: management, working condition, work organization, implementation of strategies, internal training, 
communication and coordination. Savall, Bonet and Zardet [9] state that the socio-technical approach proposes an 
alternative that takes into account requirements linked to living conditions and health at work and its relation to 
competitiveness. Reinforce that preventive actions are effective investments for organizations. 
Dull and Neumann [10] argues that managers typically associate ergonomics with occupational health, safety and 
legislation, not performance (performance) business. Ergonomics can contribute in many different strategies and 
support the organization's goals. 
The first requirement of socio-technical design is that the socio-human system to be considered as important and 
decisive as the organizational technical system. The socio-human system is not just an effect caused by a given 
technical system, manipulated in order to use this system as effectively as possible. It is an "input data", a source of 
requirements that must be taken into account in the project. However, this means that the "joint development" or 
"simultaneous conception," the social constraints or organizational projects must be set while the technical system, 
and not later, as often happens in traditional design. 
The joint design is also an interactive design, with interaction between the social and human aspects and the 
technical and organizational aspects. This means that there has to be negotiation, give and receive feedback, 
dialogue, views. It is essential to create alternatives and to ensure that the project includes a dialogue between 
different actors and different types of expertise. This approach seeks to jointly design the technical investment and 
organizational structures. 
Companies need to include, from project activities, enrichment of work, through a participatory model. The 
industrial projects are at the beginning, "poor" projects, this means that are purely technical. Enriching a project is 
also more particularly treating social and technical interface zones and, if not taken into account, tend to be set only 
from the technical approach [8]. 
The enrichment of a project operates in all stages of the project, both at the time of the definitions of goals and 
the lifting of the existing overloads in the reference work situation, as in the studies to establish the terms of 
reference. 
There are several existing components in a socio-technical, critical system in a people management process. Such 
a system involves a complex interaction between people, culture, goals and indicators, work organization, systems 
and procedures and technology, and the context in which this interaction occurs, and the result of this interaction 
will be the performance of work systems. 
Synthesizing this item, based on Balbinotti [11], presented in his thesis, the principles socio-technical and 
ergonomic approach aimed at effective management of human aspects in the activities of production process 
projects in the automotive industry. The principles presented were: training and competence of the people, 
involvement of community members, team leadership, environment of safe and suitable work, controlling the 
activities of the production process design, organization of work of the project team, establishment of guideline 
human, design ergonomics, hazard prevention, management of variability, concurrency and enrichment, language 
and communication standard, reference situations for safety and ergonomics and investment relationship and 
benefit. 
2.2. Socio-technical approach, macro ergonomics and project management 
According to Hendrick [1], the macro ergonomics is a top-down approach to the socio-technical system for 
organizational projects and systems of work, related to man-machine interfaces, user and man-environment. Wisner 
(2008) developed and preferred the Antropotecnology, a term that places the work as the central object and aims to 
reorient the sciences of collective man to act on the material requirements and ethnological characteristics. All the 
way, the field of both is to transfer technology, whose goal is to modify the technical and organizational systems. 
The construction of the principles of macro ergonomics comes from Hendrick articles [1]. In them, the author, 
considered the creator of this concept, makes an assessment of future projections, in the 1980s, reporting these 
aspects as dot interference and the consequent reflection of this within organizations. With that, he demonstrates the 
importance of macro ergonomics then new study from the Human Factors Ergonomics (FHE) as a way of improving 
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the structure of undertakings as a whole, through its global focus. From this new concept, two areas, Ergonomics 
and the sociotechnical are to be held jointly, each with its due part [1]. 
The macro ergonomics has an important role to play in the design of system designs focused on people and 
processes, evaluating the correlation between the ergonomic deficiencies and qualitative deficiencies [12]. Every 
person or group of people who conceives a technical system, is considering the use of this system will be done in 
conditions and by people who he believes to know (WISNER, 2008). 
Carayon [12] reinforces the need for more research in the development of specifically macro ergonomics 
methods that meet more effectively the implementation of changes in work systems, and that, in turn, lead to the 
improvement of human and organizational conditions and also to increasing quality and safety. 
The productive, structural and organizational issues defining the level of competitiveness of a company, as they 
are closely linked to processes and therefore the quality of what is produced. Thus, it is essential and necessary to 
connect the management aspects to search for quality, also with regard to ergonomics, benefiting workers and 
improving the system as a whole. 
According to Wall and Clegg [13], planning has the following factors: the type and level of technology; the 
allocation of functions between humans and machines; the role of the human system; organizational structures that 
support workers; and the way people participate in the project. 
According to Bugliani [14], the problem of business is the organizational design, which you cannot change, 
because the resistors resulting from conventional organizational structures. This is one of the biggest challenges of 
macro ergonomics, since its essence is to work with a proactive approach in the design of work systems. 
The interest of these new concepts for ergonomics professional, and more generally, for the experts of the 
sciences of man, whose knowledge becomes part of the technical device, aims to apply the diverse knowledge and 
expertise in work situations. 
But the organization of recommendations and training accompanying the technical device are often linked more 
closely to the way supposedly immutable requirements of this device that the characteristics and the specific needs 
of the population of workers. 
3. Method 
The proposed study is characterized as an exploratory, descriptive and observational research, it aims to explore 
materials for understanding the problem. The mapping, description and classification of phenomena and events is 
done through the case study method [15], and research has focused on the group of design engineers and 
professional specialists working in an international industrial design. The method enables the observation and 
analysis of various aspects of experience, procedures, attitudes and values of those interviewed and observed. This 
research, which will be presented in 3 articles, aims to seek elements that contribute to the understanding of how is 
the management of the human aspect in socio-technical project activities at the international level and what were the 
results of this management in the production process projects for automotive industry. 
The research was carried out data collection through indirect documentation and direct documentation (field 
research) in international companies of the automotive chain of the same group and its suppliers. Thus, this research 
made use of document analysis, company reports and practices applied to the development of international projects, 
and interviews with professionals who participate in international projects. 
To this end, it was defined as a source of information of this research the natural place where project activities 
occur. The survey was conducted through ergonomic work analysis (AET), notably the activity analysis, through 
interviews and direct observations of the job of the professional participants, made by the researcher. 
The study was carried out "in situ" over 10 years in the automotive industry industries, located in Brazil, 
Argentina, Colombia, Romania, Thailand, India and China, and the research seeks to find out how the socio-
technical work is organized in terms of technology transfer. 
These vehicle factories act strongly and often with project activities, which are defined in multidisciplinary 
teams, industry design engineers and plant design engineer and industrial, as well as professionals working with 
concentrated focus on the human aspect throughout project. 
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4. Results  
After analysis of the activities, concerning to management of international socio-technical projects, there was 
obtained several results, on which presented the following topics regarding the transfer of technology, in this case 
related to the management and organization of the work and on some qualitative results of the analyzed plants. 
4.1. Related to the socio-technical work organization applied to international projects 
The design steps are supported by professionals whose focus is the human aspect. The socio-technical 
organization identified in this study serves as an integrating element in order to respond the concerns about the 
human aspects that will use the devices of the manufacturing process in the future. This form of organization has 
been applied with more emphasis on projects of America's factories since 2005. 
The mission associated with this theme, aims to ensure the ergonomic studies for new industrial projects through 
internal coordination with the corresponding involved from pre-contract stage to stage of the production agreement 
in order to: - monitoring of mental and physical downsizing of workers linked to production; - respect for the law 
and the guidelines of the company; - ensure the training of staff in new technologies; - the elaboration of labor 
organizations in work cells; - and ensuring the coordination in all steps defined for the projects of new vehicles. 
Following its listed, some of the main activities of the socio-technical professional: a) ensure the survey of the 
population profile of employees and the mapping of existing skills (age, qualification, training) for assessment of 
project impacts; b) establish and follow the ergonomic goals of jobs, with the engineering and ergonomics 
professionals; c) ensure compliance with the legislation regarding safety and hygiene in the manufacturing 
environment, with corresponding working conditions; d) act in the design process and reception facilities associated 
with new projects; e) encouraging participation in the construction of the development plan of skills and budget 
associated with new projects; f) negotiate and validate workspaces that encourage the development of 
professionalism in the achievement of the performance; g) propose and ensure the quality objectives, cost and 
schedule of the socio-technical section of the project contract; h) to ensure the industrialization of project progress 
with the factory project; i) address the socio-technical issues in project meetings of the departments involved. 
Concerning the overall performance, the socio-technical, in conjunction with the project manager, proposes 
ergonomics goals and working conditions, in addition of confirming the facts, provide arbitration in the case of 
deviations of the planned. It ensures the delivery of results through actions on the design of products, processes, 
facilities, offices, workstations and information systems. It takes into account the population (cultural, gender, age, 
abilities, skills ...), labor organizations, and ensure the consideration of physical, industrial hygiene and safety of 
plant and machinery. 
About the project meetings, the socio-technical and the corresponding factory attend project meetings to present 
the progress of action plans to raise the critical points or bottlenecks, to make strategic decisions about people 
(positions to adapt to the staff with reduced capacity etc.). 
They hold regular socio-technical studies, in the earlier stages of realization of the production ways to: a) 
approach all socio-technical areas, including the possible problems that require training, standardize the activities 
and information exchange, where several factories are involved; b) verify the convergence of actions to achieve the 
objectives, validate the milestone reached and launch actions necessary to achieve the expected results for the 
following steps. 
The standard work is intended to respect the socio-technical basis within the vehicle design and production 
facilities, putting it in line with the company's production system, in a global perspective performance in industrial 
systems. 
A process of product choice is formalized, investment and the definition of operating modes, a process of 
mainstreaming human aspects in order to optimize the operation of the industrial system. So it takes into account: a) 
ergonomics, incorporating dimensions of organizational work, population and labor; b) working conditions: physical 
environment and industrial hygiene; c) the protective equipment and facilities, including their surroundings. These 
activities begin in the preparatory phase and end with the production agreements. This approach allows providing as 
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soon as possible a point of view of robust solutions for the objectives and conditions of ergonomic work and ensures 
convergence of the performance objectives. 
The responsibilities of the actors involved in the socio-technical subject are specified and known for the areas. 
The following principles are defined in this standard of work: 
a) The socio-technical directs all activities related to the ergonomics of workstations by the time the vehicle enters in 
the factory, in the production line. It shares with other stakeholders of engineering teams, responsibility for 
obtaining ergonomic results in workstations and physical work environments affected by the project. 
b) He participates of the validation and compliance with safety rules of the machines and its implementation in the 
factory. 
c) The engineering professions (architects, process, parts, various preparations, directors or managers of companies) 
contribute to the achievement of results in all socio-technical functions, implementation and monitoring of action 
plans to converge on the goals and ensure staff security. They ensure that specifications are in accordance with 
ergonomic objectives with appropriate rules defined to ensure safe working conditions, specified under the 
contract. 
d) The Human Resources department is implied by the medical service, ergonomics and safety. 
4.2 Referring to the results observed by analyzing the activity obtained with the application of international socio-
technical management: 
After observations made in the projects of international factories and interviews with professionals inserted in the 
context of this work, here are some findings observed in the development of projects. Facts and strategies related to 
work organization, training, capitalization of other projects and best practices, application of labor standards, 
management by indicators and evolution of ergonomics indicators were observed and contacted in the survey. 
It was observed that in one of the factories that had the implementation of socio-technical management (factory 
in Argentina) were obtained gains in ergonomics of the management of projects, and therefore the working 
conditions of the production lines. Since 2012 (a passenger car project), through implementation of a paint factory 
bumpers until today (new project of an ongoing drive car), these gains are due from some activities, including: - the 
development of ergonomics team skills and factory engineering departments; - implementation of ergonomics 
actions that improved working conditions and the social climate as well as peace of mind to produce the cars.  
Moreover were found on personal observations, subjective factors such as people's confidence in the factory and 
in the project, in relation to the work accomplished by the team of conception ergonomics. And also get robust 
results such as project control for health management theme and safety, more satisfied operators in the job and even 
recognition of good working conditions by the workers' representatives. 
In Colombia it was observed that there were gains in socio-technical and ergonomic management from 2010 
(SUV car) until today, whose earnings are according to observed, the skills development of the factory ergonomics 
team, the implementations of ergonomics actions that improved the social climate of the workers and of the 
company. In addition it was found confidence increase of the people in the management of socio-technical project 
from obtaining robust results, such as project control for the theme management of health and safety and more 
operators satisfied with the job.  
The group's factory located in Romania participated in this international socio-technical design, through the 
exchange of experiences and primarily on providing capitalizations 1st industrialization projects as an SUV in 2011, 
which contributed to avoid inevitable mistakes and failures that have occurred in the middle of the production in the 
first output of the car. Other positive results for project teams were on the exchange of cultural and technical 
experiments, due to international missions between the two countries. Brazil's production operators participated in 
the occasion of the first assembly of the cars at the factory in Romania. 
Regarding the suppliers of the means of production located in Asia, following a decision by these countries began 
a process of information and training of suppliers in order to ensure the prior knowledge of the working standards 
and assessment would be made on each project milestone. The socio-technical management in this case, helps to 
align knowledge of ergonomics and socio-technical in countries that do not have this as a priority focus of 
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ergonomics and safety. After the performance and validation studies of the devices, it was checked in loco the 
reception of these devices, and the verification in relation to the attending of the established standards. 
In order to better present the results of the analysis, the following summary of the results obtained in the 
observations of activity and testimonials from professionals who worked on these projects. The technical and 
organizational socio-technical activities identified in the analysis were: - set the responsible competent and 
legitimate socio-technical; - engage the senior management of the factory in socio-technical strategy; - associate the 
subject to manufacturing performance indicators known for direction; - to train project teams on the subject            
(technical + management); - validate the socio-technical experts from factories; - apply the working methods and the 
socio-technical organization defined in a production process design; - capitalize errors and best practices from 
previous projects: same cars or similar; - implement and validate the studies, the receipt and installation of the new 
project means of production; - follow the project in a professional way by controlling process and results indicators 
and actively act on project follow-up meetings. 
Finally some comments that confirm previous results on the progress and results of projects. For ergonomic 
interlocutor factory in Colombia, the implementation of socio-technical and ergonomic allows the organization to 
generate systematic actions to promote the optimization of the production; on the human aspect helps to suit the 
physical conditions of the posts to the needs and interaction with people. Similarly, it is considered as an integrator 
and administrative process that promotes continuous improvement of work systems through the planning, do, check 
and act. Therefore, the implementation of strategies with short-, medium- and long-term direct operational plans, 
proactive measures (design of anticipation), using pro-active solutions (from the recognition, evaluation and 
control), capitalization and integration processes administrative and organizational factors. 
And for ergonomics professional factory in Argentina, under the interaction caused by socio-technical 
intervention in the development / definition and anticipation of new processes, supported with ergonomics platform 
from the factory, noted the evolution undergone by this interaction within the different factory work groups: 
engineering, production, logistics even all departments. This development was mainly based on ownership by the 
teams of new management tools that allow a better monitoring of projects (strategy / action / deadline). Reinforce 
that, with the tools are the bridge to greatly professional (technical / human) people who make the equipment above. 
On the other hand, it reinforces, these tools and professionalization are mobilizing for a better appreciation of the 
ergonomics of people and organization, this valuation is very necessary these days because it seems that sometimes 
the working conditions are not sized correctly. The synergy between daily production team and the socio-technical 
and ergonomics projects function also allows the application of good practices of other teams from other factories in 
improving ergonomics and working conditions. Not less important is the capitalization of good practices on the 
appropriate processes (working drawings, operating modes, tools and other). During these interactions I don’t want 
to mention the important and excellent opportunity to personally contact the leaders (managers and operators) that 
perform specific process, allowing a complete interpretation in future allocations to these processes, which directly 
translates into a remarkable quality improvement, reduction of costs and times of these allocations. 
5. Conclusion 
Referring to the gains in the adoption of a socio-technical and ergonomic approach, it was observed in this study 
in international projects: the conception of means and organization of the production system of a socio-technical 
point of view to support on a robust way the increases of productivity and quality on about 50%, also reduction of 
50% on absenteeism rates, without existence of cultural order restrictions for implementation of the approach 
proposed in this study. This approach provides also a process of development of skills and abilities (including 
cultural issues and languages), in addition to encourage teamwork, creativity, autonomy and other positive attitudes. 
Another lesson learned from this study was that it is possible to work together with other countries and cultures, to 
implement measures that respect human aspects. 
It is concluded that the main key points observed in this study were as follows: - recognition and appreciation of 
the organization to the socio-technical subject; - the need of continuous realization of a diagnosis of the current state 
of each plant; - effective alignment of "want to be (vision of the future)" of ergonomic objectives of future years 
with the organization; - establishment of the situation reachable from these information and project objectives 
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through a mindset that the project must contribute to improve the situation of plants (for new work station). Besides 
having an implemented system for ergonomics management in "daily production" inside the factories, and two 
project success levers, the participation of a professional from ergonomics area from the early stages of the project 
to ensure the alignment of objectives and provide the necessary investments and the capitalization of good practices 
and improvements implemented in other factories that produce the same vehicle or have similar processes. 
Finally, the socio-technical management at the international level shows that through these actions, supports to 
continuous search of effective and motivating working conditions for employees and for organizations, ensuring the 
improvement of robust performance of industrial systems. And as a final message: companies are means, are not 
ends, so it is important to press the management systems installed in organizations to preserve the health and safety 
of workers and consequently the performance and sustainability of companies.   
“Ergovida – ergonomics in favor of  life”. 
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